
47 Quakers Rd, Marayong

Stunning "Breakfast Ridge" Affordable Boutique
Freestanding Town-Houses!! OPEN SAT 11am-11:30am ONLY
ONE LEFT!!

An exceptional opportunity to buy one of these modern and individual

architectural designed homes !

Available NOW  From $750,000 great value for a 5 Bed, 3 Bath & double

Garage space !!

Featuring high quality finishes throughout including :

- 5 spacious bedrooms with 3 bathrooms including en-suite

- Chefs' kitchen with stainless steel appliances including dishwasher and

40mm stone bench-tops

- Stunning fully tiled bathrooms with quality fittings and large modern

vanities 

- Functional and spacious open plan living areas

- Porcelain 600x 600 flooring to all living areas and quality floating timber

floors in rooms

- Ducted air-conditioning, downlights and many more inclusions

- Large private open space patios and landscaped rear yards

- Secure underground double garaging with secure storage rooms

- Vendor will consider all reasonable offers

This small complex of boutique town-houses are located only minutes walk

 5  3  2

Price SOLD for $745,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 410

Agent Details

James Sotiropoulos - 0438 661 425

Office Details

Kellyville

Shop 7 /50 Windsor Rd Kellyville

NSW 2155 Australia 

02 8824 4222

Sold



This small complex of boutique town-houses are located only minutes walk

to railway station and shops and well as St Andrews primary and secondary

schools plus minutes drive to motorways and shopping centres !

Contact James now to view before they are all sold on 0438 661 425 or email

james@jameskellyrealestate.com.au

 

 

 

 

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


